
T [IE TWO DIM'S
- Y T" H' ,TWO DIE " , ' MESSENGER CLUB -RATES.

-'N+~,To-morrow is -Valentine's day,~ and' I The followinig ir'e the CLon ItATEe' forthe

'S'pose you littLe folks will bo wantiig.to, YoirrERN MFssENoER
send somebody a valentine.' ............. o

Aunt Bèky-was funibling in.her little., - io copiestooneaddress... 2 2-

old, green purse as she said' this, an..c .2... ' .: 50
fished out a dime and handed te eah of the 1 .......... 20 0o

children. ,.* - sample package supplied free on applicatio
Oh,'thank you !' they both exclaimed. . JOHN DOUoALL & SON,

Aunt Becky's dines represented more real I , Publishers, Montreal.

--- . ... affection th'an somne people's dollars, for she-
à worked for every penny she had. THE A'TENTION ON SUnseniBERs is earneSly

Now good-by,' she'said, kissing them cilled to the instructions given in every paper
both, and Jack and Jenny kissed back just ihat all busincss letters for the Messenger should
as heartily. She had been making a weuk's bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not to

- visit there, and they had enjoyed itas they uiy personal address. Attention tothiswill save
always did, for nobody else was always 90 ,nuch trouble and will reduco the chances of de-
ready to tell-stories, mnend--inittens aid ')ay or irrcglarity.
dress dolls, as Aunt Becky.

I'ni so glad of th is dine,' Jenny said on
their way to school., I wanted to send ADVERTISEMENTS.
Cousiald a ivalentine, but I spent every
penny at Christnas, and haven't carned

og an smnce.'
Tl'il have lots of fun out of mine, now

P you bet Il said Jack. second chance. If

- ''mn going'to buy.the very prettiest on ye e n d at frst sue-t
- can find for tenl cents,' said Jenny. 'Mrs. e b re and étart with
B-own lias lots of 'em.'

She went ini to Mrs..Brovn's on ber way
home fîràiè school, but there vas a crowd . SEEDSm
around the valentines just thon, and while ,s seed Anual for 1894

-@she waited,-she lookd in the tn-cent conins the sum an substance
-- basket. Amîlong its shop-wornaiiddamaged d etest rarmi oWi-

%worsted goods'was a warm breakfast shawl. have r.Sent free.
- 'A' bargain, isn't it ? said Mrs. Brown. ,.M.Ferry&Co.,

- - 'It was a dollar last winter, but the mice o,
got at it in the sunimer, and gnawed off the
fringe, you seu. The beauty is gone, but

A OROUP OF AINOS. . . it's just as warn as ever.-
Tt flashed through Jenny's mind that

GIVING NAMES AMONG THE mustnob takethe nameof his living neigli- Widow Stone needed just that s OIERS, READ.THB HY ESS
AINOS. bors. Should sucli a thing be done it Only that morning she had seen lier out

would be looked upon as a kind of theft, picking .up wood with.a pitiful rag of a
YREV, J, BlATOHELol. and treated a'ccordingly. This fact pro- shawl.over her shoulders.

Iast Marci in Japan I adnitted an Aino bably arose fron the idea that naines 'She needs it more than Ada needs a 'wEALTH, 'HAPIES
to the visible Church of Christ by baptismn. bring good or evil, and a person needs all valentine,' she said to herself, and without . ' 'APPINESS'
She is a .girl of thirteen. Before' the ·the good his name cn bring, and does not waiting to change lier mind, she bought it OaPEYDS ON Tu

baptism took place I had great difliculty care to have it divided up with another. and went out, not trusting lierself to look HEALTH of the Good Man. -

with regard to the choice of a suitable In trying to 'find a name for a person 1 at the valentines. Of theSon or Dauiter.

naine for her. Sucli a selection is a very have several tines been asked not to use Thec 4ext morning Widow Stone was sur- Of the Daby.
hard matter among the Ainos. lb is true, Such and sucli a naine, because some one prised to find a bundle tied to lier door-
indeed, 'that they- only have '01e naine else at another village lias unewhich sounds .knob, harked in large letters: Suscrierehve tlîevrivilegeoffraccnsultation u

each, like the ancient Greeks, but then very much like it. Againî, the name must Ofte adeirein.
blîey luavuso îîîaîiy sup)erstitiois andciurious have a good souîîd ;ind ileaningll. Thnt '.Wcar it, 'Lts 1h.111110 The deinrtnt lu leu icharge cf a regultirin'nctuilg

custma v o n ue stit t ns abndcb cur ntus chav g B nou g m . Fro your Valentine. Tihysliea of grent abiity and large practice in the city
cutos onete ith this subject that seemis reasonable enoug. cfbontreal.

the choosing of a fittinig naine for a persOn for the person I lately She vas so pleased with the shawl that n EEK W
is quite a formidable task. The clief diffi- baptized I suggested several before I could she hobbled across the rond to show, it to
culties, then, connected witli finding naimes lit uponî the riglt one. Thus, Rhoda Jenny's mother. - >.WLY% VITNESS, $3.

for Aino children come fronm this fact. ivould not do at all because the first syllable 'To think o' ny havin' a valentine,' sime send for fre nample copies.
No one may becalled by the naine of a sounded too nucl like tie Japanese word said, 'whien l'n more than seventy years , O

person who lias passed away. Wlen any- ' ro,' a prison, and ii a word often used by old, and never had one before in all my Montîrea.
one dies, his .or lier nane must die also. the Ainos for 'prison,' so that Rhoda or born days l'
Slould the name of a deaid person be ap- Rota would mean, as the Aiios use it, 'to Jack's five valentines made hin five niew
plied to a boy or girl, ib is supposed that it be in prison.' It was not the sliglhtest use troubles, which lie confided to Jenny next GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.
will grieve the soul of tle departed, and telling them that the Scripture word Rhoda day at niguit.
be likely t call forth his or lier displeasure. lad another neaning. A naime wibli such 'I sent one with 'A Greedy Pig' on it to
Sonie evil would be pretty certain to a sound could not possibly do. I next my seat-mate, just for fuh, you know, but
follow, for the spirit of the dead can, it is mentioned Sarah as a venture. But even lie knew my writing, and he's mad and
thouglit, act upon the living for good or that would not do by any mneans ; it won't sit with me any more. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
,vil. No person can, therefore, take the sounded too mueh like the Aino word 'I sent a donkey dressed like a fop to IBy a thorougb knowlcdge of thenaturanws which

nanme of lis dead parent, friend or ancestor. 'sara,' which is the word for an animal's Harry Jones, he's such a dandy, and he careru appi cationorthe lneXroPertieserwellslec

They always try to banish the very-idea of tail. Such a nan could not be blough of thraslied me' for it at recess, though I can't Cocos, aIr. EPPu ha vrovide for gemr brekfst and

death from thueir thuhsfor a minute. • think how lie knev. ensuan heavy doctra bills. It in br the iudicious use 0o
thouglitilybe s.'n .hrfrta i suchn arlueso deete t bile coitio eIuy b c radiceualle c

t 'will easily bu seen, therefore, that I'next tried Eunice, but it vas thoughit 'The Morse girls are awful mad about ene erîl îc f die on er'm'ien v'y beae raui
there must always be a'great ivant of Aino best not -to take thabt naie because it the peacock and parrot I sent themu. diseuse. Hunares of sahie maladiesaretiftitn around

proper names, and that naming a person is sounded very like 'junin, which means They've found out somehow that I did ib. ap° rcy ta here afthee n we ui. we
a matter of grenat diflculty. iames in ' pain,' and t 'suffer pain.' A tlast I tried 'And I sent be tenclier ac I ap %vib flaorniefle iah e Meod and a properl urishedrame.

themselves are supposed by the Ainos tI Rebecca. Yes, that would do very well, glasses on. I;1 awful ashamed now I've -iadeuimpty wth bîouúngwater or milk. sol onytn

be lucky or unlucky, and bu bring fortune indeed, for in Aio 'the word ' Reipeka,' donc it, for lie is real good to us. I believe Packets byGrecerslateiathus:
or misfortune on a person, as the case nay which sounds very like Rebecca, means.'a l'il never send any more such valentines.' JAMES EPPS a Co., Xil.,

be. The people appear to invest them fitting naine.' Well, I certainly thoughit I 'I wouldn't,' said Jenny.-Youith's Com- Hoceopathie cemists, London, England.

with power for good or evil, so supersti- had got over that trouble. But Io, about panbionb. T THIS R nlled Getd Plncd Rie

tious are-they. l short,the Aimos appear five minutes before the time appointed for (wcrh ca), yeir ral o 20 oew ana
turctt Cnrda, silk friiogef, Vcld edge,

to live in'a grat whirl of superstition with the service, word caime in-that * Reipeka' h - Case nd e2te.ent. ailofr lS mle, et. 3e

regard bu this tas well as every other sub- would not quite 'do ; could I kindly change - Adress SrTALIR cARD CO. nowion,o.
ject. Thus, for example, 'a child is of a it I asked why, and found that her VALENTINES. i nbcNViTtgetlepregenerreitorCatnegioa

wealy disposition, and is consequently ai- mother, who hîad died some six years ago, 'Nanny!' said ho, said hie. and private terme. Adaress,

ways ailing ; this is often thouglht to be. was called 'Rerura,' the first syllable of 'Danny ' said she. said she. HALL BRoS. a co., Knowton, P. Q

because the naine is an unfortunate one. It which was very like *Rei' in 'Reipeka l' Do you know thut to.norrow-
has, therefore, to bu changed. la sheer desperation I therefore coined Oh grief and oh, sorrow!

I have repeatedly been asked to natie or n naine on the spot. It was ' Tom-un-inat,' St. Valentine's Day will be, will be,
rentme persons,. varying in age froua four and that means' the sbhiiing femnale.' To St. Valentinc's Day will b Wl
to eighteen, for this very reason. I kînow ny surprise, all parties were highîly de-
of one sickly child wiho is continually ill, lighted with it, and so she was naned by she, said she PLEASE MENTION THE ''NORTHERN MESSEN-
and whose maie has been cianged by lier it -- Gospel in AU Lands. 'Sorrow Il said lie, said he, , GER " WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.

parents and fnriends no huas thanf four tues, 'Because I can t write TISEMENT THEREIN. THIS wILL AL«wAYS

and only to-day I was asled, thag reatfvr, A bit of a mite BE ESTEMrD A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER.

to think of a mew and more frtunate TRY IT. YourVlentine for la bc, to be, TISERS.A'D PUiLSIIERS.

name for lier ! This superstition is very Spenk a shade more kindly 'THE NORTERN MESsENGER le pried ana pub-

déeply fixed il the mind of the Ainos, and Than the year befor; 'Danny' sad she, said she. le ,.every f ertnîghb ni he 'wines' aniitling, ab

it w ll take a lo g inm bu get rid of ib, for Pray a itle oft er, .'N nny ' sad hile, said h . ' ' the corner of Craig and St. Peter srets, in theciIty

such ideas , amonîg suchi n peuple die very Love a little more: 'To write there's no need, ef Montreal, by .Tohn Rdepath Dougai, of Montreal.
liardly. Cling a little closer Because 1 can't wcad 1 Ait business communications should be nddressed"

I mentioned 'above that a person. must To tho Faticer's love; So lt's play that the Val'ntines ts we, Is we, .John Doignl a Son.'n ait Jettera to the Easter
not be called after lis or her ancestors ór Life below shall tîker grow Let's play that the Val'ntinlsta we i' should bu andtessea Editor. 'of the Northern
deceased relations. ln the saune way lie Te the life above. LAuni, E. Rioifrnns. Meenger.


